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W:ih the sale of TJ-Books 




2oal of 2000, subscriptions would 
be reached and surpassed with-
in a few, dajs- Although the 
-aaeUtion of several new fea-
tures has made this semester's -
edition the most inclusive JJ-
Book of all time, the price is 
still twenty-five cents. 
C-Book membership J s re-
quired of all who participate in 
extra-curricular activities arid 
tramural sports. In addition 
:; entitles the student to the 
following: 
-—I Sixteen issues of the Tick-
w+mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm^m 
2—Free admission to the 
:«re:ve Student Council weekly 
cances. 
3—Reduction on the Atbletic-
Associauon Varsity Show. 
4—Reduction o n S t u d e n t 
Council-Athletic A s s o c i a t i o n 
Varsity Show. 
5—Admission to the student 
.ounge. 
6—Reduction of admission 
iee to freshman reception. 
7—A U-Book stub entitling 
:re student to a reduction of 
" P r o f e s s o r *TanK K . shutt le -
worth, of the City College Per-
sonnel Bureau, has been named 
Adviser of Student Relations of 
the School of Business and 
"Civic A d m i n i s t r a t i o n , Dean 
Herman Feldman announced 
yesterday. 
Associated with the College's 
Personnel Bureau since 1939, 
Dr. Shuttleworth has bee" as-
signed to the School of Bj^h 
ness to extend to the new stu-
dents the guidance facilities* 
Frosh Orientation Program 
To Get Underway Today 
By Ray Cowen , 
As the first s tep in a three point orientation pro«ram_for 
new- students, all freshirwr*,"grsuiiiftto students, and transferees 
are welcomed, honored, and entertained today, a t 12:30 -fejr-a1 
special auditorium assembly held in their honor. 
- , — -«»»—».•.WWJ I U I I , \AJ cui> s n o r t i n e t im*» -r&-
fET* ^ ^ r ^ . * «J»- <»»red for a c c t t m a g g , T ^ 
f.y*. cents on the admission f ee 
to the Gramercy Park Theatre. 
This offer is good for as many 
-imes as the student desires 
curing the semester. 
&—Free admission to four 
Council mfj**t*\ly <4^ **r-
will work in cooperation with 
Mrs. Ruth C. Wright, Dean of 
Women. 
After a survey of the existing 
activities at. the school*-.J>r. 
Shuttleworth explained, pians 
will be drawn up for the intro-
•• duction of a large-scale pro-
gram of personality develop-^ 
ment. The work will include 
freshmen testing, adjustment 
of student difficulties, vocation-
al guidance, and aid in extra-
curricular activities. 
a~H %^?r^° &*»** ***** *<* the cooperation of House Plan 
and a Dean's Reception to in - — 
coming frosh only, all in an ef- « _ ,^ 
fort to cut short the t ime re- H e a v e r s K n g f l g e 
Dr. Harry ST. Wright, director 
of the Evening and/ Summer 
sessions, was appointed last 
week ^c^injLpresideiit of City 
College by the Board of Higher 
Education, Dr. Wright replaces 
Dr. Nelson P. Mead who volun-
tarily resigned "to return to 
-his,history classes." 
j£ £ £TJ^-appotetment is tempo-
rary. Dr. Wright wiU_^erye_ 
-only until cne^ Board can name 
a permanent president. For-
merly Dr. Carl F. Wittke, presi-
dent of Oberlin College, was to 
Dr. Shuttleworth was gradu-
ated from the Iowa State Uni-
versity in 1921 and received his 
Pn. D. degree there in 1925. He 
then joined the faculty at the 
University as Assistant Profes-
so^-of- Character Education, but 
left in 1928 to. serve as a fellow 
—cT7mcT3—HHStr^ Hfe _^,. »_»£, 
academic and extra-curricular 
life of the School of Business. 
The assembly provides a fine 
opportunity for neophytes *& 
meet on equal basis their future 
quizmaster's, for o n the plat-
form, alongside of Dean F e l d -
man, Mrs. Wright, Dean of 
rWpmen, and a number of the 
faculty including Mr. Taylor, 
Registrar, Dr. Love, Evening 
Session head, Mr. Weisman, 
House Plan Adviser and t h e 
f o u r farmlty yrar io J H H T W P T T — _ 
fSSf^niovSg™ RUfUA I n 
ntjhmgjj^^Mj^^^gjjM^^ 
The entertainment features 
the organ playing of Saul No-
vack, and a trio rendition of the 
new Fred Waring, CCNY Fight 
(Continued.on page 4> 
Make frcter - a 
By Jerry~Broidy 
City College's s ix game win-
ning streak and its unbeaten 
record against Metropolitan 
teams will be at stake Saturday 
night when the Beavers meet a 
strong Fordham five at Madi-
son Square Garden. 
The Lavender h a s not lost a 
game since t±Le__jdehacle with 
Santa Clara early in December. 
Nat Holman's two galloping 
redhead , ffftf W H , " r » l f - ? T ^ 
ICIL m ivto to, serve as a ieliow w> T »
 WT - , ; 
^-Boatride_ Rediiclion_jStub. nx the Institute of Human^ Re — " ? - 1 ^ > g t ^-PQOk ! 
Wallflowers Fade 
At Dancing Class 
Men—do girls suddenly- re-
:er. 
Claude Phillips along with 
Marty Sheinkman, Julie Gerson 
and Al Goldstein have been 
moving at a terrific pace, mow-
ing <iown all opposition. To add 
to the general effectiveness, 
-Sam—Dcrtchmanr—last—year's 
star, is once again eligible while 
" f iaWjf ieef f - j • , --
out at the last moment he with-
drew^ _.. -
-Because he is still unfamiliar 
with his office. Dr. .Wright de-
clined to make a formal state-
ment. 
However, the following state-
ments were gleaned from the 
interview: 
1) Fees: "I have not. as yet 
investigated the. problem." 
2> Overcrowding: *T sympa-
thize with you and fully realize 
that a new site has to be found 
for Town-send Harris " 
3>^Communiatic Activities:-— 
"The Communists in City Col-
lege are a very small minority 
indeed. They make a great deal 
of noise, though, simply by hard 
work and cooperation." 
4) SttidCnt Activilh 
-^uibfcx urgent appointments 
J'hen you ask them to dance? 
>^> you waltz onjtjheir shoes in-
^sntd of the floor? Do you? 
Tt*n you need dancing lessons. 
And according to Mrs. Wright, 
P*y College will now have its 
**n Arthur Murray Studio. A 
s&ncing class, for men and wo-
n**u. will be held every Friday 
•roai 3 to 4 and 4 to 5 in Boom 
J404 undw the direction of Mis* 
-"iorcuiie Terrace.. 
_ Ht7Wf.Ver, there is a need: for 
Pianists All students who can 
-Lcfeifc the keys in dance time 
•
4r
* ^ n e s t e d to see Mrs Wright 
- room 922,. 
**r C o u r s e A p p l i c a t i o n * 
* W B e f o r e F e b . 1 4 
Abdications are now being 
•^ceiy^ji l o r admission Ur a 
r
-ivil aeronautics course to be 
'rV,V'- lhis sPria« at The City 
^-^ege, according to an a n -
^ouncem^nt today by Professor 
^ri B Smith, Director of the 
^'wrse. Applicants must have 
V^-swed at least one year of col-
>*-fLh and be 19 to 26 years of age 
tt^&stszatem is being held 
'"«- unUl February 14 Candi-
v^u* may write to <* ylfflf Pro-
lations at Yale. In 1929 he was 
appainted to the Education De-
partment at—¥a4e, where he 
served until two years ago, 
when he
 ;came to City College 
The Ticker will definitely ap-
pear as s ix-page paper this 
year if 2 , « * Jj - books are sold, 
it has been announced by Busi-
ness Manager Fred 
-Personnel Bureau. 
He is the author of numerous 
books, monographs and articles 
on statistics, educational re-
search and vocational guidance. 
be told what this will mean in 
the way of added features and 
better news coverage. 
See editorial on page two-for 
oar idea of "The New Ticker." 
^-"Ouimy" Hertzberg, Jurn^rvar-
sity starlet, h a s been promoted 
fee- the varsity. 
Fordham has not disappoint-
ed early season predictions that 
they would. flgure_strongly in 
- t h e - battle fdf metropolitan 
honors. Paced by Max Loeffler, 
sophomore star, -they--^have 
shown a high scoring quintet 
which boasts wins over Kansas. 
(Continued on page 3) 
les: "I ap -
prove heartily. ParticipatiQEL in 
^ r a - 6 u r r i c u l a r activities is the 
wiily means whereby students 
can maintain healthy minds " -
(Continued on sftffe 4> 
Studeotr 
Available 
Complex Civilization Forced Resignation, 
Professor Nelson P. Mead Discovers 
b _ JESS 
-f--r-— >v«. alT City Oonege; 
?fftooi of Technology, 140th 
-reet and Amsterdam Avenue 
^'*t Utr the course in twenty -
-"e dollars 
By Albert Margotiea 
You eaft ' tbe a ^onseientious 
historian and a college-presi-
dent at one and the same time 
and still be able to find the 
time necessary to keep up with 
the chaotic world we call civ-
ilized. At lea.vfc no self-respect-
ing historian can. 
That, in part, is the opinion 
of Dr Nelson P Mead who last 
week voluntarily resigned fiis 
$>8,6©o a year position as pres-
ident of City College to re-
assume the chairmanship of the 
Department of History at the 
college. 
The Board of Higher Educa 
item has designated Dr Harry 
N Wright, director* of Evening 
and Summer sessions at the 
College, to succeed Dr Mead as 
- 33i4s jjg-what happened^ ~~s-
Two and one-half, years ago. 
just before jyr. Me2uA replaced 
Dr. Robinson as head of the 
C o l l e g e , l ie w a s very h a p p y a s 
3
 ^SZ^^Sl\ ,- „•• - > * • * • « « * and observing. l ouad 
the New York—Times, read the 
Foreign Affairs Quarterly, and 
make notes and prophecies 
which he delighted to argue 
and discuss with his classes. 
Dr. Mead then became presi-
dent and immediately fell heir, 
to the numerous administrative 
problems, the endless detail* 
the "nightly public dinners, the 
bookkeeping and the budget 
making, and all the thousand-
and-one details necessary to 
run "one of the largest colleges 
in t h e country. 
And then the world went 
crazy. 
•Events," a* Dr. Mead put it. 
"started happening which to -
day would make the French 
a in the pan i -The entire face of 
the world was changing/ ' 
With all this going-on. Dr 
Mead, who wanted-, a#-aii his-
torians do. to be reading, mak 
ners. 
"For weeks at a time, I would-
n't get a single night at home," 
he declared. "My digestion was 
ruined; my family life blighted 
and my work halted," 
Then .determinedly—"I want-
ed to-go back to the classroom 
where I.spent so m a n y years in 
the teaching of history." 
The retiring president said 
he would look back a t h i s brief 
venture into college adminis-
tration as an "interesting 
event." One thing h e felt cer-
tain: he would not miss the 
never-ending dinners, maybe 
300 of them in the past two 
years, that he attended, trying 
to look pleasant on the1 various 
Loans from $1 to $10 will 
again be granted this term by 
the Student Loan Fund. Found-
ed in the Spring Term of 1940, 
this Student Council Committee 
has since loaned $300 to fifty 
students with no interest 
charged. 
Each student arranges per-
sonaT terms for repaymenT 
;"wh,ich must be fulfilled two 
. weeks before the end of the 
term. Loans are made primar-
ily for books, sundry .school 
fees, class functions and simi-
lar student needs. 
Three student, members of 
the Loan Committee under the 
guidance- of a faculty adviser, 
receive and review applications 
from students. T*he Committee 
will probably meet i n Boom 
922A. Members are: Joseph L. 
Weiss, Chairman, Sidney Feld-
man, and Regina Perlman and 
Mr. A* H. Desgrey, Adviser. 
T h e a t r o n C a l l a T h e a p i n i i * 
F o r " M a r g i n F o r E r r o r " 
Theatron, the dramatic so£±r 
ety of the School of Business, 
wffl mftft^jnrtni' at l -prill In 
„ J - „ „ ^ ***** 
'I've sure-spoiled my waist-
line," he sighed, happily. 
That is why a new president 
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s c h o l a s t i c 
i t l n c a t H i n r o r a n y time 
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W h e n I a r r i v e d m s&eaacc. 1 «*cjaure 
i/ver t-o a b i u e - u n i f o r m e d c o p a^id re -
que^^ed d i r e c t i o n s in E n g l i s h T h e c o p 
m u i t e r e d t h e S p a n i s h e q u i v a l e n t o f . 
O h . a n a l i e n ? ' a n d p r o c e e d e d to p o i n t 
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^ ^ e r i e n c e s a r e c o n n n : -
- v 2 * ^ ^ a Q d S ° P f e S m o k e r s H^ 
worttf o f b a l a n c e shee^.- ^ c 
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- - o i e e 
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A i i d 
l r i d i « e s t i Q n 
b i c a r b o n a t e 
&*^» 
. - j a . 
*-r» 
of s o d a 
a v e n u e . 1 Jwist-ec ^ut o^ f iv& w a y 
;ust r^. t i m e , b u t P i n c e r t a i n I i t t a r d 
the ^ondtievc«- s i g h ssuilj a t m y e s c a p e 
"I d e c i d e d t n e n t o n a n a ta jd Th*^, 
•ji^iy o a e jn s ^ h l ikas a r a c a s n a c k i e c a r 
whicr: l ooked a& L h o u g x it n a d jsur=»ivec 
t n e la»t Mexacax- r e v o l u t i o n . I ciLaibed 
. n t c it. n**sr-tio£H5>d acy de^tinAurf^Q £0 
W i t t « . u r c i i t i i a t rrma4, ha^re 
; « ; e v - . : ; ^ast h y i t 4i2 t h e c a r . w e 
off 
.-rii_«d ov i>e cor:tr'^inng 
a v e r xaxne* t n a n m e -
p u r s u i n g a Z3g~za€ 
* o ; 
gJ^Pfecttag x<oo 
arver 
w e r e off 
" ' H i t C « K £ ^ D 1 < : 
t h e c c r *ritr. 
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" T H I 
OF liN 1-EREST FROM 
THE^ TICKER SPORTS JSTTAFT 
^^regtlers Seek 
Second Success 
AA Books N o w On Sale 
^A»Av b o o k s w h i c h o f f e r g r e a t e r — T o r i r n a i n e T i r 
r e d u c t i o n s tJaJs t e r m t h a r i . e v e r 
IHek G«ldb«rf f 
\ ^ f ? ^ ? J S ? 0 t ^ e P ™ 1 ? 0 3 ^ a r m o r y f o r t h e Co l l ege ' s 7 R O . T . C . w i l l a l s o b e s u i t a b l e f o r b a s k e t b i ~ « « e 5 
:e in 
. _ , _ ^ -— b a s k e t b a l l m u s t r e m a i n i n 
i m b o o f t h e u n k n o w n . . . T h e h u r h « M » ** t - ^ m , , ^ -
. a w e b a s k e t b a l l floor a n d g l a s T S o a S b tSfrFSM£S?l 
;he b a c k b o a r d s I t w o u W a l s o b e I n S e m v e n ^ r , * ^ . * f c r r 7 ^ ? 
dri l l ing o f t h e I n c i p i e n t s o l d i e T b o r e ^ ^ t ^ ^ L f ^ ' J S ^ " ^ 
from h p M t a * n r a c u c e o n t h e S n » o r ; S n ^ ^ S ^ ^ ^ " 0 
*
H U
 ^ o t a n a n « t n e b a s k e t b a U U a u n V m a s k « i i i » ~ « t » < _ i _ n " 
the g a m e s h e w e a r s a * - * * — • * • - - - - - ^ » - ^ ^ in«iKCI<i . j m t m 
w h e t h e r o r n o t 
S a t u r H ^ v A t Hir>^^^ ^ < ^ ^ 4 i ^ 
a a m r a a y A t H o m e b e f o r e a r e n o w ^ ^ M t S e - T f t e ^ . A . o o b k ^ a f i ^ « j ^ » 
^ J 1 1 0 ^ ^ C o u e g e w r e s t u n g - H ^ f f ^ ^ ^ ^ r t w l o b b y a ^ — t f c e - n o l t f e r t o f r e e a d m i s s i o n t o 
t e a m wiU g o a f t e r i t s s e c o n d to ^ e V a r s i t y C l u b of f i ce o n toe
 t h i » nit* WVTT T« J ^ Z ^ T T J I 
s t r a i g h t w i n . ^ u r d g r ^ X _ - g g J ^ t e g A a M M ^ L W s f x t h g P j f f S B S ^ ^ a l T £ ^ 
w h e n i t e n g a s e s t h e BrnnJci^ri ^ ^ s e v e n t h floors. t ^ ^ S l n ^ f ^ ^ a n a t o a l l h o m e 
P o i v i ^ H ^ ^ ™ ! ^ B s ( x ^ n T ^ ^ ^ - V ^TT ' , b a s e b a l l , l a c r o s s e , f e n c i n g , a n d 
p o l y t e c h n i c g r a p p i e r s o n t h e , T h e b o o k , s e H i n g f o r o n e d o l - s w i m m i n g m e e t s ~ ~ " * » * ~ " « 
C o m m e r c e C e n t e r m a t s . D a n e - . ! * r , o f f e r s r e d u c t i o n s t o f o u r I ^ W M J T ^ , ^ ^ ^ • w - ^ -
m g w i n f o l l o w t h e m e e t . « * * C o l l e g e g a m e s - t o i t o d i s o n t J ^ ^ S ^ ^ L ^ Z ^ J ^ 
C i t y d e f e a t e d t h e B r o o k l y n S q u a r e G a r d e n a n d c u t ^ a t e ^ J S S ^ S S S ^ ? 1 ^ w r e s t l i n g 
- ^ Q Y ^ - Q l a s t y e a r a n d ^ M ^ t i c k e t t o t t e O a u ^ ^ L ^ n b o c ^ S ^ g ^ ^ 1 ^ " " ^ ^ ^ 
^ e x c e l l e n t s h o ^ i n ^ i g a n ^ S e t - 1 ^ — - — w w r W g c ^ ^ » a U o ^ b o o k s - t w d a y f 
„ t y s b u r g s h o u l d w i n a g a t o w i t h -
o u t t o o m u c h difficultly. — v 
T h e g r a d u a t i o n o f L e o W l z -
.-.rSSS 
flat-footed a n d in nin ^to^iri»> #^^* J l " l ^ " _T \ ^ - 'f*'*^ Mti wi l l i m i n uy^tr 
* m a n c e l e b r a t e d h i s i ^ u r n ^ i ^ J S ^ ^ ^ - _ ^ ° ^ • - * « P o u n d c t o s s t o t h e 
—him ^ 
D«i tc taman c c t e b r a t e d h t e r e t n r T t o ^ f t W t r Z ^ ^ l ^ U , S f 
h . r i n t o a w a t t w h i t e t h e t ^ n , w a s « ^ ^ t a ^ ^ T ^ , " 





^ S L S ^ t e ' S ~ « - « « * « c o ^ S e ^ e S S ^ a c : 
t ics i m p r e s s e d C o a c h N a t H o i m a n •. C i t ^ w H l » ^ ^ S i ^ 
s imilar a g a i n s t F o r d h a m S a t u r t a ^ H i g n T ^ ^ ^ s o m e t t u n g 
T h
* _ _ * 5 ^ * p o p s t e r s w o n t h e i r n i n t h s t r a i g h t v i c t o r y b y 
t r o u n c i n g ^ e t o n H a l l 6 2 - 3 4 l a s t S a t u r d a y T h e i r e a m e W ? 
the B r o o k l y n J . V. wUl be p l a y e d as t h e f l r s t g a W o f r L h ^ 
header t h e j u g h t c a t , > m e e & ^ B r o o k l y n a n d ^ C J o ^ > s e s C a n S i u s 
in t h e O a r d e n . " S w i t c h i n g t h e C i t y - B r o o W y ? 1 ^ ^ to ^ 
G a r d e n h a s b e e n m o r e o f a b r e a k for L I U e h a n ^ n y ^ n e e £ 
g t f " f £ Q C a S ^ 3 s w o u l d h a r d l y fill t h e B r o o k ^ n P h a r m a c y 
^ I d ^ o m a i ? S f e t T n g t h C g S m e to ^ e h a r d e n ^ B S c k ^ g 
"
a n g c
°
 a k e fiV€
 t i m e s - a s m u c h m o » P v ^ 
n i t z e r , 175 p o u n d s t a r , wlQ^ne^ 
c e s s i t a t e j t w o c h a n g e s ^ to C o a e h 
j o e - S a p b r a ^ s l m e u p . S a t d S a h -
JayTTTHBTT 
s p o t a n d J e r r y S c h m t a e r w i l l 
w r e s t l e In t h e 165 pouj 
J a k e T w e r s k y , 121 p o u n d 
b l i n d w r e s t l e r , B o b L e v i n , C l a r -
e n c e S h a p i r o , M a r v i n A p p f e -
b a u m , J o e G i n s b e r g , a n d A r t 
G o e s c h e l w i l l a l s o c o m p e t e 
U n b e a t e n M e t R e e o r d 
T h r e a l e i i e d B y Item*— 
. {Continued.' from page 1) 
a n d N o r t h C a r o l i n a i n t h e G a r -
de^.' I n t h e i r w a r m - u p g a m e s 
f o r S a t u r d a y n i g h t ' s jconSest , 
> ^ a « a a i M M i M k M i ^ « t a r t p 
p o i n t s g o o d 
t e a m 
T h e H b l - m e n m e t P r a t t d n a 
c o n d i t i o n e r l a s t S a t u r d a y , a n d 
s o u n d l y t r o u n c e d t h e m , 6 0 - 3 9 . 
T h e B e a v e r s s c o r e d a l m o s t a t 
wi l l a g a i n s t a n o u t c l a s s e d b u t 
w i l l i n g r iva l . T h e h a l f - t i m e 
An a l l ^ o p p o n e n t s t e a m f o r t h e flnvt h a i r of t h e s e a s o n w o u l d 
h a v e t o i n c l u d e V e r a S c h w e r t f e r g e r of O k l a h o m a A & M , G e o r g e 
S e n e s k y o f S t . J o s e p h s , B r a c e H a l e a n d B o b F e e r i e k o f S a n t a 
Clara a n d I > n t c h G a r f i n k l e o f St; J o h n s . . . H o l z m a n a n d P h i l l i p s 
h a v e t a l l i e d 254 o f t e a m ' s 469 p o i n t s \ . . T h e C o l l e g e t w o - m i l e 
relay t e a m finished s e c o n d i n t h e S e t o n H a l l g a m e s . - . S t a n 
Romero , 1 6 5 p o u n d E a s t e r n I n t e r c o l l e g i a t e b o x i n g c h a m p i o n , h a s 
r e g a i n e d h i s h e a t i h a n d fc s l o w l y g e t t i n g b a c k i n t o s h a p e . . . i l l i  r i l .  l f - t i e 
Did yon k n o w t h a t C i t y C o l l e g e w a s t h e first s c h o o l t o p l a y n i g h t ***** w a s 3 9 - 1 0 , a n d o n l y f r e -
foo tba l l? . ^JT T h a t w a s b a c k i n 1927 a n d C i t y w o n 9-0 , t h e Q « e n t s u b s t i t u t i b n s b y C o a c h 
Alumni p r o v i d i n g t h e o p p o s i t i o n . . . T h e t e a m s e e m s t o h a v e H o i m a n k e p t t h e c o n t e s t c l o s e . 
been l e f t i n t h e d a r k e v e r s i n c e . . P r a t t w a s o n l y ah jp t o w o r e 
— — ~ a g a i n s t t h e t h i r d Ave . 
Injuries Hamper 
Boxers In Debut 
T h e e i g h t h e d i t i o n of Y u s t i n 
S ;ruUf i '—Ci ty—Col l ege bOTdiig 
' ^ • m wil l m a k e i t s d e b u t S a t u r -
day n i g h t i n L e w i s b u r g , P a . j 
i i^ainst B u p k n e l l U n i v e r s i t y . 
S P E C I A L L U N C H E O N 
R e a l h o m e r o o k i n g , I n v i t i n g s u r r o u n d i n g * 
G r o u p L u n c h e o n s , B u r n e r s , M e e t i n g R o o m s 
ieENMORE HALL 
D i r e c t l y o p p o s i t e c o l l e g e N e w 23 s t o r y h o t e l 
•"? 
ider~will" be operaT-
.f u n d e r a h a n d i c a p a s C a p -
-aln S t a n R o m e r o TOd t h e v e t -
«-ran._.Jack F i n g e r a r e o u t w i t h 
_ .njriripv C o a c h S i r u t i s wi l l be 
corced t o s t a r t , s o p h o m o r e A l -
'•'in K a u f m a n i n R o m e r o ' s s p o t 
*
-hiie L e o n T r a u b e , a n o t h e r 
•*?teran wi l l fill i n for F i n g e r . 
Other s t a r t e r s i n c l u d e N o r m a n 
R o s m a n . 126 lb. v e t e r a n . D a n 
^ r s a l f n i , 135 lb. , M u r r a y Sis= 
*•&. 127 lb . , M i l t o n M a n d l e -
o ^ n i 165 lb . , Wi l l S h e r m a n , 
; 7 3 Tb s o p h o m o r e , a n d e i t h e r 
&-*a M m t z o r S i d Lip , h e a v y . 
T h i s LS t h e t h i r d m e e t i n g b e - ^ 
twtexx t h e B e a v e r s a n d B i s o n s . 
*"'*o. a r e t h e E a s t e r n I n t e r c o l -
- ? i a t e C h a m p i o n s H o w e v e r . 
i^'icksifril h a s y e t t o d e f e a t a 
' t -y i « a m . x h l s y e a r m a y m a r k 
* c h a n g e i n t h e B i s o n s ; f o r -
t u n e s for r e p o r t s h a v e It t h a t 
' ^ y are a v e t e r a n a g g r e g a t i o n 
* m i e C o a c h S i r u t i s ' b o y s a r e 
'
:
"t y e t r e a d y f o r s u c h st i f f 
: Jin 
l ^ l e e i " L i t t l e B e n n i e ' 
G O L D E N G A T E 
BILLIARDS 
4 0 c p e r h o u r 
LARGEST STOCK —BEST DISCOUNTS 
Here's where you'll find all the books used in 
any course, in any school ox college. Used and 
shelfwom books by the tens of thousands — at 
u n b e a t a b l e sav ings ' New''if y o u prefer new 
SELL US YOUR DISCARDED TEXTS 
W e pay top prices for books-m current demand. 
Bring 'em in now. before t ime depreciates their 
vain*. Ten cents on the dollar more with our 
U s e d Book Bonus C o u p o n s . Ask about thorn 
OQUBlElUHt 
r s t & e i t o o * CWK-M ~ r<otyt. 
BALL OutOK. U*»ic b y Mttz*Ic l o r 
y o u i * n ) o y s k « B t S u r t y cAmtk* to 
m r > y o u mthcfatiy 
Wrro*& H C K / M S W e U t>« 
, _i t o r n 8 3 0 * m to900pm 
dur inqr o p « a i n 9 w * « k « *oi o e w 
t e r m N o r m e l hr» 9 t a 6 p m 
R i g h t in> 
&*&&£•;. 
R A & M ^ SL WHRIP \ n . 
'round came j 
M e s h i n g ^ ^ ^ M I K T fit. ^ 
^ , d*y- A n d ^ s 8 i o a s / < .Hex 
o c c a s i o n s — »>» Chewing h e l p S 
class, d^^^^Tth Help»fc^»htan teeter, your b x e a ^ H ^ ^ ^ 
§S«s i^ 
yon ca^a -er^y y- — ; . a Pac^es t o d a y 
"?<u**urexz is ft 
F I F T H A V E . AT I c T H S T . ^ N E W Y O R K • N . Y . 
. - i 
;;...), ••^^^•iriy'-J^'^'^^^L'tfagair;!'^ 
T'S^'&^sasag Sfe*aa6&*$fe£ 
I s onSe: to 
r faci l i t ies a t t&e School of B B S -
iness, serseraJ; a^Seratiosss are 
jao^feetee-^tade in the" "bgladmg 
asd^r tfee direcSoE of Dear: 
Herman PfeMscaii- _ _ 
\ The ult imate desire is Jc cem-
traifzse a £ s sadent acr iv i^es o e 
•• the riint!; floor. The w a y is be -
ing -prepared /orr the remova l of 
t h e T^nrnsEiaJr "Harris office? 
frosr.. their ^present p±ac£- to 
rryoms s*&r the eieTatse\ Mrs. 
Wr*gbr*s nf*%c& will be sacked 
ioic*jhe room formerly tssed fay 
the Girl's Lo&ag^ "arlaicii. 7*--
t i im. will o e retercaed so i t s 
origin a: site. 
Room 5S. formerly ibe-soc ia l . 
iounge. is--'being resaorsated 30 
i h a t zi rr^a^^Jbji-mad^iiii^ihrEe-
* J t U 9 
CIGARETTE 
?Sftee=t m e n h a r e been 
i c the- faculty of tsae — 
Businesss for the Spr ing 
A l thoog i f m o s t of 
transfers fraeiB.-x^jcowxsc. 
The library nas been easjj&rged^ 
~~ ^srmerlhr ^sec as gzore rooms. 
ban whier: were -vacated by the 
rreataor. -3* 2 dozer, a w r rooms 
in the basement... . 
' 4o Orientat ion 
. StarteJToday 
*CorUimzz^ Jroi&jpaae. -X~ 
Song. '"*" Prof essor Damon 25 
scheduled ^sc- 3HH£mi: a Public _ 
the entire group ir, a c o m m u n -
ity .sing,. .high-srX/ttixig our f a -
vorite. Lavender 
Affer ttst assembly staadagats 
building by espec;a£y chosen 
a n d drilled guides with t h e tour 
. wirimg nT *he ni l . ILL H a d r f o r 
refreshments a n d g ? ™ ^ 
T h e o n e sad spot in the e n -
tire d a y s proceed ings i s t h e 
official notif ication that c lasses 
will be held from three o'clock. 
on . ali students repaired t o a t -
tend. 
Meanwhi le a t House PSar., 138 
Ei-ests are scb^ect So 
rion by the Board of 
Dr Her2nan7rT'e3d2na 
*-* c< asses' ia- Tnriwstri 
Other addit ions 
e s t of Baseness JMH 
istratson'are I>r. Frederick ±J*: 
treiBe and C! Vkrsor JphTwnr 
Professor O c o r 
wii: t rge W. t each specjai_c ?a rises. 
bers of t h e Comnaerce 
are Dearie Bernste in . 
2 ^ p f c ^ Bio logy: C h a r i e s 
w l ? ^ R o b e r t RosenthaL 
^j-^F. Raip i . Hirscbtr i t t 
*
2X
- S t e m . Economics -
* — ^ z f F 0 ^ - Joseph Sn ip tey 
(S^ZJ—1*?*1- English 
-~-^r ^ xxoose F ian , 238 * Adminis trat ion I ^„ 
Lexington Avenue , a n all d a v s tudying t b e by- laws of tne 
reception will be in p ^ p d , Board a a i c c g?vf trie t each ing -
a i n t n floor r»r»-«ri<«^  »»-- — 
C-. «»-•.1- H e r m a n 
S^rag^r . ^ t i Maxwel l 
^^^vg. Art. 
— - J^^- JacziiXTr m^r".ber ^ ^ 
: ^ , i n ? ^ ^ Scaoo l of B o s L e s s . 
- ^ «
m £ J a r ! t 3
'




.?'^e i e s v i 5 g are W a S e r 
f ^ h A G u t z m a n n , G e r m a n 
^°5H^ r^z&ao. History .€ 
^ ^ ^ P f ^ a c s ; Cnarles H 
- * g e Socio iogy: a n d Alfred H 
i ^ j z . Art . 
^ r i ^ l i t Succeed M e a d 
- V A j c t i o i g P r e s i d e n t 
«CojiiTnjted froTK pope 2 . 
^ A d m i n i s t r a t i o : "I am n o ^ 
of t b * 
n t o t b floor, outs ide tbe g y m , * ^ o f T ^ s c ^ ? ° ^ T A r ^ ^ 
a n d ic tne Georee w ^ * — - ^ ^ c ^ J c s 2 ^ thai I see no 
neec to a i ter tnem " 
L>r. W n g h : . a n associate Pro-
lessor of MatbematJ££~ was s p - = 
pD3nl« l^^rector of t b e Even ing 
Ses swn m 2^38. B e l o r e c o m m g : 
to tne College inr JSQB~b^-i*a«b^ 
^Berved^asrDean of P^r?fiam Col-
^ ^ . ^ ^ ^ «xre TO be ^eg* and Pres ident ^f Wnitt ier 
accompanied by tea and cook- College 
ies . 
U ^ M W U I : txte g y . 
a n d in the eorge Wasnington 
Lobby, al l of t h e m identif iable 
by arm-bands or posters, will 
conduct s t u d e n t s w h o nave* f in -
i shed their d«^'« programs Xc 
"138" Here a n o t h e r building 
tour and conversat ion wi th 
leading House P i n n e r s and-a*—-





__On_Eebruary 15 t h e c lass of 
'*5_is inv i ted to take p a r t i n 
jBhFtfaHM>ttff"1^'th"'' "*' ' """^ '^^"-" 
d i tkm, t h e Dean's Recept ion to 
F r e s h m e n . . Upper c la s smen are 
strictly barred wi th admiss ion -
b y t icket only. F u n , games , e n - f 
tertaizunent and cho ice re fresh- • 
m e a t s are promised, but to the • 
^ Frosh only. 
LEXICON 
All sobsenber^ to the Lexicon 
w h o h a v e no t a s yet submit ted 7 
-itteir correct addresses , spec ia l - ~ 
rnntton _majprs^and TiVtinFT fTf^ 
act iv i t ies should d o s o i n t h e ; 
LeaCfccon office, room 225, before 
Ffciday, Februazy^^ 
A credit 
*?* the milder 
r-tastingcigarette 
• • w e smoker^ cigarette 
v^bestei^eld has so many thin*. 
a smoker likes so well that k £ 
^
l
^ % ^ called the smoker's 
ci&*rctt*. You a lway* enjoy 
1
 - mooter, Brrrar TASTE 
« » ^ o r h a r s b . Get yourse l f a 
pack of Chesterfields 










It's LOQical• hffrl-M 4.. 
1.9t> 
v o r t i i 34X)J 
N e a r e r 
E S Q U I R E 
7wo Thousand U-Books 
IA5 'an a 121 St . 
J^w Toric 
1 2 T Z 2 b e f ^ T s i . 
^ 4 * & r Sandwiches 
for lOe and 15c 
C5tty 
^ P ^ r z a v . O O ^ p e r ^ ^ ^ ^ 
) :.: 
^el ie iot ts Sandwieh 
5e ee 
LOWEST 
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ s PARJLOK 
« « t - 7 I T H I R D AVE. | j 








r o o t b e e r 
Fraakfnr te i* 
iris 
[ Q € a r t
 to the coUegej 
C£T YOUR U-BO0K 
and 

















































week. Mr ] 
neth F. r>£ 
^ ^ e r cr 
n e i of the 
aPr>ointme 
szgzn of 
Partment 
a v
«tcancy 
